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Matthew 22:15-22 —  KJV [King James Version]

15. Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel how they might entangle him in his talk.

16. And they sent out unto him their disciples with the Herodians, saying, Master, we know that
thou art true, and teachest the way of  God in truth, neither carest thou for any man: for thou
regardest not the person of  men.

17. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou? Is it lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or not?

18. But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites?

19. Shew me the tribute money. And they brought unto him a penny.

20. And he saith unto them, Whose is this image and superscription?

21. They say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith he unto them, Render therefore unto Caesar the
things which are Caesar's; and unto God the things that are God's.

22. When they had heard these words, they marvelled, and left him, and went their way.
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"Should we pay or shouldn't we?"

All three synoptic gospels state that hostile questioners tried to trap Jesus into taking an explicit and
dangerous stand on whether Jews should or should not pay taxes to the Roman authorities. The
accounts in Matthew 22:15–22 and Mark 12:13–17 say that the questioners were Pharisees and
Herodians, while Luke 20:20–26 says only that they were "spies" sent by "teachers of  the law and the chief
priests".
They anticipated that Jesus would oppose the tax, as their purpose was "to hand him over to the power
and authority of  the governor".[Luke 20:20] The governor was Pilate, and he was the man responsible
for the collecting of  taxes in Roman Judea. At first the questioners flattered Jesus by praising his
integrity, impartiality, and devotion to truth. Then they asked him whether or not it is right for Jews
to pay the taxes demanded by Caesar. In [Mark 12:15] an additional, provocative question is asked,
"Should we pay or shouldn't we?"
Jesus first called them hypocrites, and then asked one of  them to produce a Roman coin that would
be suitable for paying Caesar's tax. 
One of  them showed him a Roman coin, and he asked them whose head and inscription were on it.
They answered, "Caesar's," and he responded: "Render therefore unto Caesar the things which are Caesar's;
and unto God the things that are God's".
The questioners were impressed. 

The common danarion, denarius or tribute penny was featuring Tiberius. The inscription on the
obverse reads Ti Caesar Divi and Avg F Avgvstvs (Divi[ne] Caesar Ti[berius], Aug[ustus] [son
of  the] Augustus), and the reverse reads Pontif  Maxim (Highest Priest, Pontifex Maximus).
The passage has been much discussed in the modern context of  Christianity and politics, especially
on the questions of  separation of  church and state and tax resistance.
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Permission to resist taxes ?

Modern researchers have interpreted the parable as permitting tax resistance. 
These researchers claim Jesus was referring to Caesar as Mammon, god of  money, because it was
Caesar who claimed to be a god on his tax coin — the god of  money. 
This contradict the popular interpretation that Jesus wanted followers to pay taxes to Caesar.
Jesus responds to Pontius Pilate about the nature of  his kingdom: "My kingdom is not of  this world. If
my kingdom were of  this world, my servants would have been fighting, that I might not be delivered over to the Jews.
But as it is, my kingdom is not from the world" (John 18:36). His religious teachings were separate from
earthly political activity. This reflects a traditional division in Christian thought by which state and
church have separate spheres of  influence. This can be interpreted either a Catholic, or Thomist,
way or a Protestant, or Lockean, way.
Some read the phrase "Render unto Caesar that which is Caesar's" as unambiguous at least to the extent
that it commands people to respect state authority and to pay the taxes it demands of  them. 
Paul the Apostle also states [Romans 13] that Christians are obliged to obey all earthly authorities,
stating that as they were introduced by God, disobedience to them equates to disobedience to God.
Leo Tolstoy wrote:  “... complete misunderstanding of  Christ's teaching ... if  Christ recognized the obligatoriness
of  paying tribute, and so of  obedience, He would have said directly, "Yes, it should be paid;" but He says, "Give
to Cæsar what is his, that is, the money, and give your life to God," and with these latter words He not only
does not encourage any obedience to power, but, on the contrary, points out that in everything which belongs to God it is
not right to obey Cæsar.”
As American Quaker war tax resistance developed during the 17th through 19th centuries, the resisters
had to find a way to reconcile their tax resistance with the "Render unto Caesar" verse and other verses
from the New Testament that encourage submission to the government:  “... if  tribute is demanded for
a use that is antichristian, it seems right for every Christian to deny it, for Cæsar can have no title to that which opposes
the Lord's command.”
Mennonite pastor John K. Stoner spoke for those who interpret the parable as permitting or even
encouraging tax resistance: “... we are war tax resisters because we have discovered some doubt as to what belongs
to Caesar and what belongs to God, and have decided to give the benefit of  the doubt to God.”
Christian anarchists do not interpret [Matthew 22:21] as advocating support for taxes but as further
advice to free oneself  from material attachment. 

(edited from several English Wikipedia’s articles)
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The fragmentary Egerton Papyrus reads:
“ They come to him and interrogate him as a way of  putting him to the test. 
They ask — Teacher Jesus, we know that you have come from God, for what you do testifies beyond all the prophets.
Therefore tell us, is it lawful to pay to kings the things which benefit their rule? Shall we pay them or not?
Jesus knew what they were up to, and became indignant. 
Then he said to them,  — Why do you call me teacher with your mouth, not doing what I say? 
Well did Isaiah prophesy concerning you, saying: 'This people honor me with their lips, but their heart is far from me.
And in vain they worship me, teaching as their doctrines the precepts of  men...'"

British Library Egerton Papyrus 2
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REMBRANDT (Harmenszoon van Rijn, 1606-1669)
The Tribute Money [Le denier de César], 1634

Etching and drypoint [eau-forte et pointe sèche], 77x106 mm, first state, fine, strong impression of
this state, showing subtil traces of  burr to the vertical line of  the back of  the man at front, before
modifications in the shadows, with inky plate edges and regular margins all round, old annotations
of  Cabinet Debois provenance, ink, recto and on old mount. Bartsch, 68. Biörklund, 35-1, The New
Hollstein Dutch & Flemish Etchings, Engraving and Woodcuts, 1450-1700, Rembrandt, 138.

10 000
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We can compare the traces of  burr with three other prints.
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ÉVOCATION DE LA VENTE DU CABINET DEBOIS DE 1844 (Revue des Deux Mondes, 1872)
Le département des estampes à la Bibliothèque nationale par Henri Delaborde

Le plan d’après lequel on établissait dans les collections du département des estampes les divisions
qui subsistent encore était, nous l’avons dit, celui que Heinecke avait tracé. Toutefois, si bien
conçu qu’on le jugeât et qu’il fût en réalité, ce plan ne pouvait être suivi sans d’assez notables
modifications. Ainsi, après avoir partagé en douze sections l’ensemble des recueils qu’il s’agissait
de distribuer, Heinecke proposait de consacrer la première moitié aux différentes écoles, et la
seconde, c’est-à-dire les six autres sections, aux portraits, à la sculpture et à l’architecture, aux
habillemens, etc. Rien de mieux si l’on n’avait eu affaire qu’à une quantité restreinte de volumes
et de pièces, à l’équivalent de ce que contenait le cabinet confié à la garde de Heinecke, et que
celui-ci avait rangé dans un ordre strictement conforme à la méthode qu’il prescrivait ; mais le
cadre suffisant pour le classement de la collection de Dresde devenait trop étroit pour la collection
de Paris, et l’on aurait couru le risque, en l’adoptant tel quel, de retrouver ensuite difficilement,
faute des subdivisions nécessaires, une bonne partie de ce qu’on y aurait fait entrer... 
... de 1817 à 1838, la mise aux enchères des gravures composant les collections du comte Rigal,
de Denon, de M. Révil, permet au conservateur du département des estampes de travailler à
compléter les œuvres des maîtres italiens, allemands ou hollandais. Six ans plus tard, en 1844,
la vente d’une des plus belles collections particulières formées à Paris depuis le XVIIIe siècle, la
vente du cabinet Debois [1], achève d’offrir des ressources dont on s’empresse de profiter ...

[1]Le possesseur de ce riche cabinet, où les chefs-d’œuvre de la gravure à toutes les époques et
dans tous les pays se trouvaient représentés par des épreuves choisies avec une remarquable
clairvoyance, était un simple tailleur dont le magasin occupait [au 6] rue Vivienne l’emplacement
même de la maison dans laquelle Colbert avait à l’origine installé le cabinet des estampes du roi. 
Ainsi, une épreuve de la gravure du Samaritain de Rembrandt avait atteint 1800 Frs, elle rejoint
la BNF quelques années plus tard, une épreuve du portrait de Jean Six, 5500 Frs
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